Office Troffer Light

Innovative new LED solution for office lighting

Australian-designed and built Office Troffer providing an innovative LED solution for replacing existing fluorescent lighting.

The office troffer is an LED luminaire specifically designed to maximise light output and energy efficiency whilst minimising maintenance costs in Australian office and general lighting environments.

The precision-moulded lens provides a distribution designed to maximise light output whilst enabling an enduring light consistency in a stylish package.

High efficacy light engine delivers long life and excellent colour ensuring a superior quality lighting installation that is highly efficient and sustainable.

**Up to 70% energy savings**

over conventional technologies

The Office Troffer can be customized to suit various suspended ceiling and air conditioning systems and is complete with Tridonic DALI/DSI ready components.

**Benefits**

- Up to 70% energy savings over conventional technologies
- Significant maintenance and air conditioning savings
- Australian designed and manufactured for improved build quality
- No mercury or trapped gasses
- No ultraviolet or infrared radiation

**Applications**

- Offices
- Hospitals
- Schools
- Shopping centres

**Options**

- Air slots in trim
- Dimmable ballasts DSI or DALI
- Sensors
- Light output 4000K
- Emergency/ battery backup
- Plaster trim kit

**Optics**

- High performance curved reflector
- High transmission lens

**Mounting**

- T-Bar recessed
- Surface mount
- Plaster recessed

**Product Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.9w LED</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>590x290x90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.8w LED</td>
<td>2720</td>
<td>1190x290x90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliant with Australian product safety standards.

Note: Details subject to change without notice. Please contact Prolume for latest information.